P[stor’s M_ss[g_

M[r]h 7, 2021

Thir^ Sun^[y of L_nt

What Quenches Your Thirst for Meaning?
Dear Parishioners:
On a summer’s day after a long run, or round of golf in the hot sun, there’s nothing like a
cold beer. Perhaps it’s the combination of a little dehydration and elevated temperature, but the
cold beer has just enough alcohol to give a momentary buzz that relaxes and refreshes my aching
muscles. It’s one of the pleasures of being hot and thirsty after exercise – the cold beer to slake
that thirst. If you take this experience of quenching thirst and apply it to the realm of purpose and
meaning, you get today’s Gospel story.
Today’s passage from John is about the interaction between Jesus and the Samaritan woman at the well. The
anonymous woman knew what it meant to long for a satisfying relationship that had eluded her.
During this pandemic, many feel the loneliness of social isolation. When you hear that someone has lost hope,
when you lose hope yourself, where do you turn? Does the living water that Jesus offers quench your thirst for belonging, or do you seek your fulfillment in other ways? For example, if you are looking for satisfying companionship, do
you seek serial relationships like the Samaritan woman, or do you find solace in prayer with Christ’s Spirit?
Jesus ignored the usual social taboos. Jesus’ simple request – for a drink of water – overturned all the usual expectation of interactions between Samaritans and Jews, or
between women and men. This interaction has farMASS SCHEDULE
reaching consequences. It offers a model for how to heal
the rift between people of different nationalities, religions,
SUNDAY 10:30 AM Mass: Mid-Morning Service –
sexes, educational levels, or social and economic classes.

Sign up online at sipdx.org (button on opening page,) or
call leaving Name, Number in group, phone, & date.
Jesus addresses not only his own contemporaries, but all
You will get a confirmation number before attending
who will listen: Age-old barriers can come down. Talk to
Mass. (Thank you!)
each other. When you meet others filled with misinforor conspiracy theories, be compassionate with
TUESDAY & THURSDAY: 12:00 PM weekday Mass mation
their underlying fear of disrespect or loss of honor. When
in the church, no sign up needed
you listen kindly without criticizing or arguing, you will

SATURDAY: Recor ded Mass available online, the
link is on our website: sipdx.org

do more to invite a change of heart than winning a debate.
Perhaps the greatest irony in today’s gospel is that

RECONCILIATION, by appointment 503-777-1491 a woman brought members of her Samaritan community
CONTACT US:
St Ignatius Parish
3400 SE 43rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97206
Phone: 503-777-1491
office@sipdx.org * www.sipdx.org

to faith with the word of a Jewish rabbi. The Samaritan
woman was powerfully touched by the goodness of this
stranger that an alternative to her present way of living
was available. She was genuinely thirsty to quench her
deep longing for love and respect. Once this man’s strong
truth-telling and tenderness awakened her hope for genuine belonging, she ran to others with the news.
Con nued on next page

P[stor’s M_ss[g_ ]ontinu_^
Con nued from front page:
What about you? What happens when people you love die or are devastated? What happens when you lose everything you have worked for? When sickness steals time from you, or when you feel discouraged and lonely, where do
you turn? When life crushes you with sadness and desolation, to whom do you turn? Do you find consolation in companionship with the Risen Lord? Can you transcend all the petty distinctions and discriminations of this world about
politics and religion in favor of a community that welcomes everyone – even sinners.
On this Third Sunday of Lent, it is good to reflect about what you are thirsty for. Does the living water that Jesus offers in Baptism quench your thirst for meaning, or do you seek your fulfillment in other ways? Are you only looking for satisfying human companionship, or do you find solace as well in prayer with Christ’s Spirit? Do you want to
quench your thirst with the living water that Jesus gives, or do you think you can get a better deal somewhere else?
Fr. Craig Boly, S.J.
Pastor

IGNITE

Go Forth and Set the World on Fire ~ Mar 14th
This year in IGNITE we will explore prayer in the Catholic Tradition through music and the lives of Saints
and Mystics. The invitation is simple:
COME -with an open heart to see what it is all about
CONTEMPLATE -the presence of the Holy Spirit in your own life and experience.
CONNECT - to the Mass, the saints, the people of St. Ignatius, and your heart.
DATES: Mar 14, Mar 28, Apr 11, Apr 25

Come to one class, come to all - as you desire All classes will take place from 6 - 7:15PM on Zoom.

Meeting ID: 882 2844 4763 * Passcode: 1491
To Join our mailing list, contact Grace at gbyrd@sipdx.org

@r]h\ishop’s C[tholi] @pp_[l
2021 Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal. Thank you to those who r esponded. If you have not yet completed your car d,
please prayerfully make your pledge and mail it directly to the Pastoral Center in the enclosed envelope. We would like
your participation in showing our support of Archbishop Sample and the Catholic Church in western Oregon. You can
watch the video here:

https://vimeo.com/494074125/52d80b2ff8
Thanks to all our parishioners who have made their gift to the 2021 Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal. Every gift means so
much!
If you have not yet made a gift or pledge, please fill out a commitment card located in the church or office and mail it
directly to the Pastoral Center in the enclosed envelope or go directly to https://advance.archdpdx.org/aboutaca to give
online in the coming days. We would like 100% participation in showing our support of Archbishop Sample and our
Catholic Church in western Oregon.

M[ss R_[^ings
Mass Readings for Mar 7, 2021
Exodus 17:3-7
Romans 5:1-2, 5-8
John 4:5-42

Mass Readings for Mar 14, 2021
1 Samuel 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a
Ephesians 5:8-14
John 9:1-41

Nov_n[ of Gr[]_ M[r]h 4-12, 2021
Beauty and Brokenness:
Blessed by a Novena of Grace
March 4-12
Join us for the Novena of Grace during this
most unusual year. Billy Biegler, SJ will
preside and present, with additional reflections throughout the nine days from Joseph
and Grace Byrd, Jeanette Grimaldi, Dan
Beseau, Kevin Jeans Gail and Sue Brent,
Beth Schaller, Jim Peck, and Fernando
Serna.
In-person Masses every day at Noon, except
Sunday, March 7 at 10:30am
Video recording will be available at 7:00pm
each evening for virtual attendees via the

St. Ignatius YouTube channel,
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL6GMqYI3YZlDr39IjRVi8w/videos
(Due to the pandemic, we won’t have a blessing ritual with crosses at the conclusion of Mass. Rather, an alternative
blessing prayer will be given by Fr. Billy as he sends us forth each day.)

ST IGN@TIUS SUND@Y M@SS SIGN UP
Limited Attendance at Mass Beginning Feb 21st: We are very excited to offer in-person Mass to St. Ignatius parishioners!
We are working with guidance from the Archdiocese and honoring the recommendations of health officials. The pandemic
situation continues to change, so it’s possible the system we are developing may also change in the coming weeks. Thank
you so much for your patience and cooperation during this time.
•Please wear a mask, this is required for entry.
•Don't attend Mass if you're sick or believe you've been exposed to COVID-19.
•Families from the same household may sit together as a group.
•Please maintain social distancing and keep your group at least 6 feet from others while at Mass.
•The faithful are still dispensed from their Holy Day obligation, so attendance is not required.
(Sign up must be received the Thursday before the Mass date by NOON. Thank you!)

1)

2)

Sign up button may be found on our website, there is a link on the
opening page at the TOP. >>
You will be asked to fill in your:
Name, Number of family to attend, email and phone.
And choose a Sunday Mass date (10:30 AM)
OR
You may call 503-777-1491 x 221 and leave a message with your
Name, Number of family, and phone.
And choose a Sunday Mass date (10:30 AM)
WEEKDAY MASS WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY & THURSDAY AT 12:00 PM,
no sign up required.

Ku^os & Di^ you know?
Kudos:
To Breese for perseverance with downed line-phone calls & Kirk too!
Did you know?:
LA Religious Education Congress was this past weekend. Outstanding speakers and very
invigorating. Beth Schaller and Angela Kockler “attended” online.

S]hool
th

This week the 5 graders rejoined us on campus. We can’t believe
how much these kids have grown! It’s amazing to see them again after so
much time apart. We felt so blessed with the weather this week, the kids
were excited to get out on the playground and play!

P[rish St[ff
Oﬃce Hours:
Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm

503-777-1491
OR

oﬃce@sipdx.org

This past week was Read Across America Week. We didn’t celebrate in our traditional ways, but I checked around campus to see what was
being read in different classes. There is so much diversity in what is begin read right now.
Preschool read The Little Red Hen on Tuesday. Kindergarten has some of their
March themed books out and read Lucky Tucker. The first grade read the Tomie dePaola
classic, Strega Nona and other magical stories. The second grade is into their new class
read-aloud, Moongobble and Me: The Dragon of Doom. The third grade was fascinating
by A Tree is Growing and is learning all about how trees grow. In fourth grade social studies, the history of Oregon is the main theme, so they have been reading Orphaned on the
Oregon Trail. The fifth grade is reading the classic The Black Stallion. Mrs. Chambers
and the sixth grade started a unit on mythology, reading various short stories and poems. And while the seventh grade is focusing on their Night of the Notable projects, they
are also finding time to read short stories about the Triangle Factory Fires in 1911 which
changed workers safety laws and building codes and a short story about a boy who started
his own organization at age 12 to bring awareness to child labor and child poverty. The
eighth grade is reading short stories and articles on various aspects of being a worker. They are about to start I am Malala, where they will use literary elements and analysis to break down the various aspects of how culture impacts our lives.
Kathleen Downing
St. Ignatius Parish School
Second Grade Teacher/Vice Principal
kdowning@sipdx.org
503-774-5533

W__kly justi]_ r_]omm_n^[tion
I pray that you are finding joy these days. Here are a few items of interest to you
and your parish.
1. The passage of the Global Childhood Thrive Act (GCTA) is a cause for celebration. Catholic Relief Services, through its recently-established CRS Local Chapters, has Led the Way in successfully
advocating for its passage in 2020.
Watch a short video
https://drive.google.com/file/
d/137NReqFgJPeyqXgJ_cgMaCuiUe2kV57/view
celebrating this success.
Consider joining Oregon’s CRS Chapter and make something happen in 2021!
Email: mattcato.pdx@gmail.com
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P[stor[l Coun]il

F[mily Lif_

Co-Chair: Joyce Keane
Joyce.sipdx@gmail.com

Children’s Liturgy – Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
*Special request - If you can change the name of the Zoom screen to your
child/children’s names, it helps our leaders! Our Children’s Liturgy program
is being offered this year by Nathan Williams, Michele Becker and Angela &
Nick Kockler each Sunday from 10:30-11:00 a.m. It’s recommended for ages
5-10, but all are welcome. Visit our Family life page on the website.
Mom’s Groups Zoom Schedule – Sundays during Lent from 9:15-10:15
a.m.
The Mom’s group meets weekly during Lent from 9:15-10:15 a.m. on Sundays via Zoom. We welcome anyone for a one time visit or a regular presence. If you want to receive our regular Zoom links and
updates, email Beth at bschaller@sipdx.org.

Co-Chair: James Nguyen
james@dragonberryproduce.com

Pastoral Council Members:
Ma>hew Pearl
mjmpearl@aol.com
Genie Filipowicz
genieﬂip@gmail.com
Jeremy McKay
Michele.mckay@me.com
Emily Gumper
emilygumper@gmail.com
Norman Williams
jimtam7@gmail.com
Abby Morales
ahefer75@gmail.com
Mike Moore Jr.
Mike.moorejr@gmail.com

Our parish has an email based
prayer chain you can submit
prayers or sign up to pray for
other’s intentions, just email to
prayerchain@sipdx.org
In the subject line please
include either:
Asking for prayers
OR
Add me to the Email list to pray

Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28 - during LENT we will use LTP’s “Give us this Day” booklet to pray the morning liturgy of the hours
Sacramental Preparation for First Communion
– LAST YEAR & THIS YEAR
This week is “catch-up week” to finish any chapters in the book that are left.
Our 2020-2021 home-study class will also be preparing for their First Reconciliation on Mar. 13th. It’s time to find the candle jars that your child prepared in the fall. Sign-up for our First Reconciliation Service here: Reconciliation Mass Sign up | St. Ignatius Parish (sipdx.org)
Here is our upcoming schedule:
•
Mar 7 – Prep for First Reconciliation (home-study group only)
•
Mar 13 – First Reconciliation Celebration – 10am at St. Ignatius
Church (home study group only)
•
Mar 21 – banners and cards for prayer partners are due at the Church
(2020 & 2021 classes)
•
Apr 10 – “Breaking Bread” shared ritual (2020 & 2021 classes)
•
First Communion celebrations – April 11, 18, 25, May 2, 9, 16
IMPORTANT: Be sur e that you have signed up your child for a Fir st
Communion mass in April or May. May 16th is already filled. We want to
make sure that all our families are signed up before the masses are filled with
other guests. You can use this link if you have not yet signed up: https://
www.sipdx.org/mass-sign-up Masses will be removed from the sign-up when
they become filled. If you are having trouble signing up or have other questions or concerns preventing you at this time, please let me know.
Vacation Bible School this summer & Childr en’s Liturgy next year – we
need your input!
As we tentatively plan for events this summer and next fall, we value your
input. What are you hoping for? Are there methods and formats that would
work for your family? We will meet via Zoom on Sunday, March 14th from
8:00-9:00 p.m. to share ideas. To join the conversation, please email
bschaller@sipdx.org for the Zoom link.

D[ily Pr[y_r Int_ntions
Please keep in your prayers
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Mar 8
Mar 09
Mar 10
Mar 11
Mar 12

Novena of Grace
Novena of Grace
Novena of Grace
Novena of Grace
Novena of Grace

